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Af- Per's$.-I5 wkii~n: to see fli non
hrin, ss r'nnected wth1I he P ima'r or Inaw,
caI' fil., " ,'".v 1,,- .1trn-. 'hie dav.
empt ro. '!r to tirivn the' afllraoni.
at onr otlic", iist h-'ek n' Simionsts' Nr'w
Store. Ali hnsic-s ronneteri'd withI the'
paper tints! be tr:anisaetet with \\uILi.TAI
Lwis, Jois S. RIutstitfnly, jr., or It. C.
LosAs. Mr. R. C. LucAN, the Iortemian
of Banner Oflig", is our nily authorised
Agent to receive money and give rere&pts
for the same, and iav always ie fonmd at
the Banner Office. All letters aiddrrsseI
to the Banner must be pre-p-sid to insure
Attention.

Votice.
't'he Vigilant Society of Sumtervitlte. will

take notire that Banl No. 7, will turn out from
Ditonday the 7th of AMay, for the us'ual term.

I.. P. LURING, Pren't.J. i. DTNGLE, Sec'ty.May 3, 185-.

COTTON MYIARIRET.
CHARLESToN, MAY, 3.

Co-TTOrN.---Sales5 yesterday were

moderate, at prices ranging frout 6 a
9 34.

AckUowedgmenits.
We are indbtied to Iln. Josr.ur J.

Evals, KEITT and IlOYCE for many Con-
gresso"nal favors, for all of which they
have our most sincere thanks.

New nPaper.
We have received the prospectus of the

"WufTord Guardian" a weekly Newspa-
per to be published at Spartanburg. S. C.,
by C. C. PUCKETT, and to be devoted to

:''I " Man's riglh's, his Intellectual expansion
and his Salvation." Terms : Two Dillars
per annum, if paid in advance, Two Dollars
and Fifty-Cents, if paid in six months after
receiving the first number. We welcome
Mr. PUCKETT into the fraternity and wish
him and his paper every success.

The Black Swan.
A northern paper saya, that this aholi

tion bsjzmuty is about to be married to a
White goose of a Londoner. We shall
look with some interest for the advent of
the speckled goslinga.

Ez-Presideuat Fillmore.
This distinguished gentleman and his

travellitg companion the lion. Jinn P.
.".; E4NEDY, partook of a complimentarydinner in charleston on Thursday last. The

feast was presided over by the HoNq. W.
D. PoRTEn. Several-speeches were made
and the occasion seems to have been a

spirited and interesting one.

Tihe Missing -Stcamer.
The Steamer "Cityof Glasgow," about

which so much anixiety is felt and of whose
loss there can now be.hnt little doubt had
on board 64 cabin passengers, including~
about a dozen chitdren, besides 291) pas-
sengers in the steerage, makintg, with her

'crew, abottt 400 souls in all. She had also
a very valuable cargo, estimated to be
worth agut 81,000,0010, a considerable
portiont of which was csnsigneid to Bali-
more merrchants.

Thae Gadwden Treaty.
We have at length news, not of the

ratfifcation of this treaty but of the passage
of it, as amended by the Senate. The
treaty as amended, we are told gives us a
new boundary line, thant secures a route to
the Pacifie and settles all difficulties with
Mexico, except the private claims of
Americanm citizens, which was an impor-
tinfiten1 in the treaty negotiated by Geni.
Gadsden. Ten millions of dollars are
given to Santa Anna and the grant to
Sloo is reorganized. The Garay grant
received no attention, arid veiny little sup-
port.

It is generally stipposnod that the Pres i-
dent wvill confirm the treaty, and through
the influence af Gen. Gaddleni, it is hoped
Mexico or rather her dictator, will agree
to it.

Tun Ho-rTcHINSON SCHOLArtSuirP IN
TnE Sourun CattOuNA CouL.o.-The
South Carolinian announces that Mr.
HInAM HUTctNSoN', native of York
District, in this State, formerl3 a mor
chant in Columbia, and now the sue.
cessful President of the Batik of Ham.
burg, has given five thousand dollars
to the South Carolina College, for the
purpose of' founding a scholarship to
aid in the edteation of indigent young
men of mierit.

Rvssezan MIisrEa.--Count ALEX-
AND~RnIDE MEDEM has been appointed
Minister from Ilussiai ir, place of Mr.
Bonisco.

Any suggestions which may be in-
duced by an examination of the tables
of the Ujnited States Census for this
District (or Parish, or Town, as the
case may be,) should be forwarded at
an eatrly day, to Mir. Dehlow, Stip-m.
Intenident of the Census Odlice~at Wa .

ington, with a view of the correctnes-
etother tnmblicarians frotm that otlice,

(~i- Tuomtas. W. HitEY, a promitnent
citizeniand State &tnater from L'incaster,
died In that plae on the 23d of April.

.There are' ten or twelve frightful cases
*flip; tonje and face cancer in the Lom.,
deussace hlramnt. . ....t.:..n fro.-

-aui.Rtht Adv"ertishag.
TUhe AbhevilIh- Banner in noticing

the proposition of the Lataensville
herald. sav :

"'he pIapositisn 4.f the ralirens.
vil I lerald. to establih a higher and
general rate (if mtlovertising pi ices,
nwieits with our fits) and143 wartt appro.butitoi. uti rateis ame too low ; they
were ne'ver e.Itgnal to the ser vices ren.
.hIredt.{ :d .ow that paper, itnk, and
h:u,4t is hie ,.llitc arill.,111 sting mo14re
than f,nmerly. the ipiilality is som1e
1 h:nta mtiore than itagap evance ; it, is rn.
1iti4so !.

Will not lt brcthien of the coon.
I ry% ~re"s, accde to it ?"
We rajpcat the inquiry, " will not

the brethren of the coutry press all
accede to it??" Sornt hine 1f this kind
is actually demanded. We, as a class,
work harder and are [paid less for it
than any other portion of the cotmt.
nity. Labor is everywhere (the Conn

try press alone excepted) n every de
partnent of industry deianding higher
wa'ges. I'e are pay ing higher wa.es,
than fiurmnerly, for the labor enployed
in our oflices and we have to pay
higher prices to others for the produe-
tion of miaterials used in the printing
oflice. Why then should we noit de.
mand and taeke higher wages for our
own labor ? If we dio niot Iook to self
interest, in this mt:t er, how are we to
kee;i ip in the 4 hizh-i-i ice times ?-
Ney. ioiw arte we th lire ? 'lte Nor tir
ert press hays' seen the urgency and
necessity of the case asi in a cos nvet.
lion just heli, have raised the prices of
advertisements fron 15 to :33 per ecen
anl the sates if jih work 20 per cent.
but we. so fhr from incet'asing our wa-

g's, ha ve, in to,, many instatnces, been
jeced doun to a lower rate t- an our
former moderate prices by the continual
pill vender cry (which we have heard
time and again, amd we have been the
proptictor of a paper for only si le

three months) that " such and such a

paper advertises the same articles at
such and such a price "

or " A. B. of
fers to advertise for its at such a rate."
always some 50 per cent less than our
bid. Now we do not say that the
rates reported to us are the true rates
of the papers to which they have been
credited by these Shylock-hearted,
land pirates who ski n t le country over

trying to live oiff 'of other. men's lab' r,
in truth, it. would be has d to make us
believe that they are, but it shews a

great de'feet in the Ipresent condition of
the press of South Cnrolina, and it
shews the necessity of establishing
one uniform eieral rate of adverthing
and job work. The necessity, we say,
for these tricks to reduce the price of
advertising, will be resorted to by3
mean men, antd thiey wvill have their
effect as long as we lay) ourselves open
to have themu practiced upont us.

Somiethingz, then, of the kind pro:
posed by the Laturetnsville 1Heraid is.
actually demanded and we hope that
it will be attendgd to atnd thle prop er
remecdy applied: Anid we ho pe too
while we ait ttending to this matter,
that we will not, only go bac-k to the
former and old rates of the Press, but.
that, in accordance, with the spirit anid
proigress of the age, we will, for once,
following the exam ple of our Northern
brethren aind the rest of'mankind, esfab.
lish a higher as well as at unif'orm rate
or charges foir our lbor Let some
onei oif our brethren, more ategnainted
wvith the b~usintess than we are', prepare'
a cirenlar cota~ining the proper rates
ofecharges for advertising and job work
and send thema round to all the pr'opri-
etors of papers and ge't their writiteni
signature signed to an agreemetit. toi be
anniexed toi caih eircu: r, to abide biy
themn, and thlen publish the rate% and
the names of' all wtho agree to, thmemt,
that the weorldh maya know lhat there is
but one rate if adlvert ising in thet'cnn.
try press of Soutth Cariilina. We way
" one rate" for we catnniit believe there
will be found an Edito r mecan en'ough
to disagree to any fair' proipositioin oif
this k ind(. Wie certainrily c-an establ)1ish
rates below which none would hie wvil.
hung toi go. Of course we will lie wil-
hing fist those to get more who cani.
If this plan sho uld no t meet the ap.
proivaI of our brethren of the press
(atnd we hope-sincerely hope it maty)
we hope those mnost experienced will
have proper rates prepared and submit
thema at the next meeting of the press
of the State.

The hog Law.
-'We have been reqnested to call at.

tention tei the existence of a law hnmvwn
ini Sutmterville as the H~og Law. T1his
law forbids uinder a heavy petialty,
persons from allowing their hogs and
(we believe) cattle to roatm at large
throtugh our streets. The law we are
told, has never beent repealed and it is
certainly needed at this titme. The
anis,ance whtich it was inter'ded to
remove and which for a time it did
remnove, has 'for years past, been grow-
ing more and more common and un-
bearable until now our village is hut
Hitle better tha. a cattle yard. Per.

sons etplain that they cannot walk
our stieets in safety and till, we sup.
pose ate compelled to admit that the
flea tribe have increased with the num-
ber of hogs which infest our streets, to
an unbearnble extent. We call the
attention of the Town Couneil to this
state of things and ask for an inforce-
men of the Law.

From our Correspondent.
\VAINIGTOX, April 29, 1651.

MEsSRS EITOsS: The G.tdsdcn treaty,
having -undergone various alterations and
amendments was ratified by the Senate on

Tuesday last--the vote upon its adoption
stainding 30 Ayes to 1:1 Nays. The in-
junction of secrecy upon the proceedings
of the Senate have not yet been removed ;
ant conse'quently we are unable to state
the exact terms of this settlosment. Ac-
cording to rumor, the Slot grant is recog-
nised ; the 11th Article of the Hidalgo
Treaty is abrogated ; a way for transpor-
tation of mails. passengers and freight over
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec is provided
for ; and fiar all these privileges the Mexi-
can government receives ten millions of
dollars. The Preside.it will, beyond doubt
approve of these conditions. Whether
Santa Anna will accept or reject them is
another matter.
The Senate has transacted ro business

of much importance dioing the present
week--must of the time being consumed
in Excutive Session. Several memorials
in favor of cheep ocean postage were pre.
scnted and the subject is now attracting
conssler~abi!e aittei tion. The House is
,-till occupied with Definrency, Public
Land, and General Appropriation B.1.-
The Nebraska questions in occasionally
debated by members, who knoutw very weli
the views of their con,-tituenits on that
polint, and can speak freely without fear
of opposing popular opinion. It is highly
prsb:able that it will never pass-the mad.
erate mn of both sections are disposed to
vote against it, or, to use a " Buncombe "

phrase dudge the question. Benton's
speech against that ball has been publish.
ed and, it impud'ence, inportaime or vul.
garity can render any production famous,
said speech staads a good chance of be.
ing imiortalized. We would present
your readers with several detectable ex.
tracts from it, but for fear of being cnn.
sidered boring."
The American Scientific Society held

its eighth annual meeting on Wednesday
morning last, at the Smithsonian Itistitu-
tiotn, and was numerously attended by
many distinguished sarans. Professor
Duna of Yale C"ollege acts as President
and Dr. Lawrence Smith as Secretary.-
Why will not lon. N. P. Talmadge and
his thirteen thousand friends " ask ths
Society to explain the SpiritLal Rapsings
instead of petitioning Congress to do-it for
them ?

Another deputatmu from the Shewnee
and D~eicware tribes of the Indians arrived
here ott Monday, on a viswit to President
Pierre. Their object is to petton the
Gsovernmuent to relinquish certaina public
lau s. They have been as wa'-mly wel.
comned and hospamab;y entertained, as their
comrrades were last week.

Since our last ls'tter was wvritten, the
Monate has consfirtnted the appointinenit ct
Edwin D. Leon, formuerhy of Columbia
S. C., as Consul to Alexandria Egypt, and
Frederic A. iBeecher, of the "' lt.chmondl
Republican " as secretary of Legation t
Central America.
We were please to notice that the bill

appiropriating $5t0,th(4) to the oflicers anid
se~mnen who rescued the paseenge., and
crew romi the il-fated steameor 'San Fran.
ciseno" has passedl the Senate by a larga
majority. Sneh acts always adorn and
hoinor a pubtlic body.

Since Senator Shields' wvitty remnarki,
on prcsenting the Spiritual Ramppings pr.
tition, several "maediumns" have held cot'.
ferenices with "Spirits" and now declaic
that Shields willh not lie re-e!ected Senmator
nous resrroius, as old faber Riehie used t<
say when the "Uni on" was fearful oaf co.
itltmg itself baefore the popuilar wvill wvas

kniownt.
Yours trnati,

I'A ..Mrtr-O.

Four tn'he annier.
TIo Vihe CandBidatibEa for Ciatre-

usont Cosunty.
Gr~-rtnn.s:As youn have been an

itontneed by youstr numter. us frietnds a
catididate's foir Sentatoar and Reup:esenta
ties of t his D istrict and Iby youstr nie
qutiescencte have itaifeIst ed youstr wvil.
jingntess to) accepit the responItible isilice,
anid to us the " Peopjle," inportumt
trmusts conftided to those who serve m~
in unr Staite Legislature, we respect,
tibily reque.-.t your views on the follow.
itng questions, viz:
Are you in favoar ofC givinig thme ele.

tiont of' Flectiors of P'residlent ad Viet
Presiduentt to the P'eople, with your reat
sonls for (Pr aginitst the propsisition ?
Are you itn favor of continuing

niodisf.>ing or abolishing the present
mrili'ia system of the State?
What are your views in relation it

appropriations for imtpartinig instrue.
t'on to the masses?
On establishing the Penitentiary

system in the State?
All onf which is respectfully submit

red to your cotnsideration by
AIANY VOTERS.

Down to Tlhuruaday last, one hundred
and twenty dead bodies hasd ieen wvashed
ashore on Absecom Beach, but it was ntotknowna to what vessel they had belonged.
The ship Humholdt, for which upprehen
sion had been entertained, had arrived atNg orkle.-E.. arm.

For the Banner.
Tribute of Respect.

At a meeting of the Clarnont Troop
held at 'umterville this 29th day of
April 1854, he following Preamble
and Resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

WIIERCAS, It has phrased Almighty
God, in the disponsat ot of an All.wise
providence to remove from our midst
our friend and follow troper FIENO.LY
WEYKs: therefore be it

Resolved, 'That in his death the
Claremont Troop has lost one of its
most punctual and eflident members.

Resolved, That in token of respect
for our deceased fellow soldier, we will
wear the usual badge of mourning at
our three next ensuing parades.

Resolved, That wa tender to the
family of the deceased our warmest

sympathy in their afflicion.
Resolved, That the torego'ng reso-

lutions he published in the papers of
the town and a copy of the same be
transmitted to the family d the de-
ceased.

g Watchman please cqy.
Turkey, frosua assiothahr Poiat

of View.
An American citizen in faris, wri-

ting to a gentlertan at Wshington,who cornmunicates the lettr to the
Nati nal Intelligeneer, nenions that
he has se n a letter from Onstantino.
ple, giving a Most glowingaccount of
Turkey, her finances, &c. The writer
sa va :

She is "dying," as tly EmperorNicholas truly said, and atnot survive
much longer. The very tt-aty made
with France and Englatd granting
many privileges to the Geeks, if no
other cause existed, wouldbe enough
to cause her di-solutien. The long
encampment of the Moslen in Europeis to be broken up, and ifiussia does
not now succeed, ftveyea's will'grar-
ually accomplish it. If peace totsc
place, the dibanding of two or three
hundred thousand troops (itere Arabs)would causj ut.iversal wretchedness.
Tiey will be scattered, and have to
return without pay, nearly raked- will
plunder the Christians; and cause gen-eral insurrections. The latter number
eleven itillions of people of ditiere' t
religion to their Musienz masters, who
are only three miillions. Be assured
that Nicholas has not imade his lenpwithout looking- h-fore him, and se-
crets of state w ill soon he divuL ed
whit-h will astonish Europe.You- cannot over estimate the de.
plorable condition of' Turkey. The
slavery and degradation of the once
great Greek pE&oire is ww.je than any
thing ever he:id of in h:nory. Italy,during the invasion of ,Ajgric, "

Scourge of Gd." Rone, while i.
poession of the terrible Genseric, b%
murder. l under. -,rid dsolations ofIevery kind, never su~ll'redI worse thani
the miiiserabtle Gm eeks, wnder the ironit
rule of their Mcrienit inasters, for the
la-t 400 y'-ars. Recollees the capture
and iniassacre tif Sc-io sia late as 1822.
and the tre-at ment of meni, wv on anid
children, then wVitnessed. The toesiii
of vingeantce, however, abou~tt beiii-
sounnded, the soi of Turkeyv will bn2
nmnre-d b'y the louod boitm of the
Greek and the Moslemt; but the lave:c
Inmust dcamiip. ih wilt hte a w ar of' re-liginn, and the Turks will flock to) the
stanudaid uof the prii lhet. Agriultutre
is totally negle-cted ; e-veni simpliy ti

th:-y live, there will be- no culture
simetton. Thet llo,--inns wi bIeat
ther-nl as e-asily ats we d -1 th - M~aiis,
w it h ontihfui th the noutnber if disei
lined trmuoops cnmtenudinig wihlia comn
paran vely untarmed irabhle nal Iings mli

Miahonmet- in the hou r of hattIIleiTe
Euguish anid French-l troo(isl may garri
sian the Bal kan nmoiuntains, Constanti
1nopl'I, und al itirong place-ts, iii as is

prieent thtemi Iromi fa.lling inito thli
hands of the llussians, tho~ugh it wou Ic
not sutrpr-e mec ii these dear frienid.
i-hiould izall otut evein befoire- the cointes1
is o veri, anid still tiiore proliabuly aftet
it is clo se-d.

* * * a *

N ichlaIs s dec.idetdly the rost eni
lighiten,-d at d abule mnonareb- in Europe
A very- i-hi rt peri iod willV now produmt
great eve-tts. 'I he Czar evidenltly tmedi
lie- a gre-at bh5w be-fo re the art eval ol
tie allbecd t r. ops in Tot key~, amid I shal
not he smpIrised to) htear th..t lie hza
ful len like an aviaanche upon thei Tur
ki-h army andl gri nid tillil toi powder-

-SrAhn vA-r-I rs .ai-:AO.--The A'iga.tiorEast F-Iongda Adlvertiser saysa the silcrcm
iii pnomiins is heroinong rallier or ai -eri
Otis aspect, anti could thie injury Ii)hI
enottun trops iln apy imanniter eniurre a plen
tuoua supply of prorisionis I-mr the coinUfi,
yeair, woud, no noab t he- hailed as cenm.
,un~e bonum,, or perhaps a boon ot Ilearw
en. Tlhe tery necessaaries of lee -ire he.
coining, tci a gre-at e-x-ent, h-oot .the iimi
ite'd means of ithe pooirer classes. while the
we-althi of mihe moore Iicored cian s'nree
commndt them ni a reasoable- price. Thi
single artic-le ot corn commil mdiJ aboiut $i
per bushel, amnd is tarc-ely purchaeahk
at the highest prier-s. Flour in hield a'
814 per barrel, l(ic-e 8 ceists per pnuiid
Baconm 10 andI Ilaims :.0I cenita per ponunid
The Supremn-t Court lhas reversed then

decree of the Circuit Court of Ohih, whel-
recently ideclared againist giv:ng the Mth
odist Episcoipal Chuirchi, Soumh, part of the
assets of the Cmemiiatta huok P'ublishingComi ern, wthit-h h:ive bieen held exc-lusixo
iy by thie Mothodist Episcopal Churdl
sinee the separanton of that denmainaioi
in 1814. Thte Supreme Court has remian.
dcii the cause foar further proceedings in
the District Court.
The Satikbury (A. C.) Watchman give,

an account of the arrest. of thle llev. Mr
Mc-Donal~d, on the charige of c.onuniitting a
series of forgeries, by which the Saien
Bank, in that State, has lost ne veral thou.
sand dollars. Mr. McDonald is said to hei
worth $00,000 or $70,000, and has nlumer
oi wealthy cnnnxasn

Probable Robbery and
ilurder on the Mississippi

River. z
From the Memphis Coturier of the

19th ut. we take the filowing:On Monday, the 27th of last month,
a trading boat was reported about
twenty.five miles below Natc.ez, as
being adrift near the shore, as havingthe appearance of having been robbed.
It was immediately secured, and a par-tial examination made at the time, of
the boat and its contents. Last week,
suspicions of a crime still more hein.
ous than robbery were excited, and a
further examination made of negroes
on the Esperanco plantation of Mr.
Lennox Surget, about fifteen miles
below this city. That examination
resulted in the recovery of a considera-
ble quantity of goods and stores
belonging to said boat, and to a con.
fes-ion on the part of the Negroes, of
murder having been committed to
obtain their possession. The examin-
ation took place on r huraday and Fri-
day last, and thirteen slaves belonging
to the said plantation, were corinmitted
to jail to bo tried as principals and
accessories.

It appears th-it there were two white
men aboard the boat, and that theyhad represented themselves the daybefore as brothers, of German extrac-
tion, one of who": had just arrived
from Germany. One of the men had
lost one of his arms, and the other is
descriped as "an oldish man." The
confession of the negroes is. that they
got aboard the boat, murdered the
mien, threw their bodies overboard,
robbed thie boat of its goods, and turn.
ed it adrift. The name of the boat,
as painted on her side, is Eliza, and
from various marks on boxes and
other things, the names of the men are
believed to be lHetz. "J. Betz, Mem-
phis," was found on a number of arti.
eles, and one box was marked "J. Betz,Carrollton."
h is probable that the trial of the

slaves, who are represented as all beingvaluable negroes, will take place next
w'ek. Under the Louisiana code, a e
believe, that trial is had before two
magistrates and ten slave-holders. It
is highly necessary that the relatives of
these white men, if any, should be

l apprized of their probable ftate, a'
salso perhaps equally important, that
they should be present trseur' the
punishment of the guilty, in case the
supposed crime has been committed.
It would be well for the river papers
to give imediate notice of the afifa r,
with a view to reach the eye of euch
relatives or Irier as, if anl).There are various other reports afloat
in connection with-the matter, but we
forbear giving place- to then: The
above are the ftctsso far as developed.The fact that the lives of thirteen laves
are at stake in the investigat on, call,
fihr the utmost circunspection with
regard to. niere rumor. Time may
yet rev, al- the full partirenlars of the
presumed tragedy.

Heavy Damuages.
The Evensiig News of the 26th inst.

eeiitains- an intereostinig report of a civ-
il amctio1n' fbr av-ault and battery;,'whichs
wa -ti ie'd' in 'Charlestonf bEitbre JiidgeD. L. Wardlaw. during -he latte terni
oIf the Court. Tihe parties to'the suuit.
were Julius M. Wolff s'e. Nathan A.
Cohen, Loopold Cohn and A. M. Cohen.
The saine dlefehdants had been indicteid
and all feinnd' guilty, at the last Ot'to-
her terii' of the C'ourt, of thu saimne
assault :nd buattery. and had been
senttiee to t'ny fines as foilloiws, viz:
N. A. Cohen'i, $500); Leopold Ceolit.
$200; and Aar'd N: Cohen, $lO0.-
infpih~l Cohn nas the paLattier, anid A.
N. ( o hen thfi' on of'N. A. C hen.

TIm.- plaitiff' wh.o ke-pt at snail cloth
ing store ini Kmg- sti-ee was indnee-d
to go to the larger clothing- store cit
N. A: Cetn & Ced:!r, by t~fe followinig
to te hianded to himi by a cle-rk of the-ce
two deiendantts.

" Sir--Ytu 'will pilease call at on,,
store, otn busine.,s of imoportantce.

" Yonrs, N. A. Cohe.n & Cohn.
'.harlesion. Nov. 4, 1852."

Trhe plaiti ff the'reupon wvent, aud
wa. very severe-ly beateniandl bruised,
andi so onual d sligured by his wotiud,
andi~ the blood from thtem that the
malmgistiate, to whsm lie aplplie'd for
legal -maddress, didi not recognise himt.
Two or thriee' physicians were called in
to see him sit. differeint timse's. T1he.
casse was, however, mianagoed by osnlyotie or them.. The plaint ilf was e.>n
fine-d t- his bed five or six (lays, and
his broise's were visible a long timeu.
Tihe de-fendaints offered no evidencue
eithesir ia e-xte'nuat ioni or explantioni i.
IAl tir £ pri t'otted mgoument (inbt
side's, the c'ase was giveni to the jury,
who, afier a short d'-lberatioin, reinder-.
edl the fo. liiowing ve-rdlet:

- We find Nat hani A. Ci hen guilty,and thined Fe TJhousand Dollars.
We flid 1I'ood Coehna guilty, antd

fiined 'Two llundred Dollars.
"We find~Aasriin N. Cohen guilty,

antd tired One Haindied .Dollar..
" HI l Gil R. BANKS, Foreman.
N. A. C.ohen has appealed ther a new

trial, on the ground of .xcessive damn.
ages.--Souh CJarolina Times.

The General Assembly of the Pres y.terian Church in the U nited 8irtes of
A~aern~a will hold its next Annual Meeting
in the Central Pre-sbyteriatn Church. mn the
city of Buffa~o, N. Y., at 1t o'clorck, A. M,.
on Thursday, the 18th o'' M sy, niext. and
will be opened with si sermon by the Rev.
John U. Young, D. D., the Moderator of
the last assemnb ly.

IIEAR'TLKss REPl"'T.--Somea heartless
sc-amp wrote~that Mrs. Wilson, recentlyresc-ued fromn ca'ptivity aong the Indian,
where her susfferinmgs were direadful. had, a
short time atter, given birth to " a fine lit-
tle Imhlan lboy." Mrs. \Vilson has pub.hitched a card, indignantly deniying the state.
meint, saying that the child is white, and
that herhusband is the father of it.

Cardlinian.

MURDER.--We have luarned from
a gentleman, who has just returned to
this place from Hlorry District, that
Alfred Floyd, a few days aince. rnur
dared his wife by cutting her throat
with a knife. Mrs. Floyd had been
absent from home at her son's house
on the night before the occurrence, at
which Floyd is said to have been dis
pleased, and on her return in the morn-
ing, perpetrated the murder. After cut-
ting his wif's throat, he stated to his
daughter what he had done, told her
to give him sonie "meat and bread,"
or lie would cut her throat also. F.
is a mant somewhat advanced in life,had been marri d to the-deceased many
years, and had raised a large family of
children, some of whont are grown.-For years past he has exhibited strong
symtoms of derangemiennt. He has
been arrested for the offence and com-
mitted to the Jail of Iorry to await
his trial.--Marion Star, 2th.
GUANO DON'T BURN !-In the depot

re -ently consumed by fire at Weldon
there were 200 bags ofguano. While
tobacco boxes, barrels, fish. lime,
ploughs, and several large iron boilers
were ruined, 38 hags of guano were
unscorched, and 186 bags filled from
the rernaining bags that were partiallyburned. The pile, was so strong of
ammonia that it caused all of the
laborers' noses to bleed.

Roanoke Republican.
SINUc.AR SUICIDE-One of the most

stranire and singular suicides that we have
heard of tar some time, came to our knowl-
edge yesterday. A well dresse stranger,who, front papers in his possession, appears
to have been named S. A. Roger. took
passage in the Northern cars in this city
on Saturday evening. for Baltimore. lie
desired to take a ticket for New York, but
the captain of the train could not 'ssue a
ticket farther than Baltimore. On his way
up to Taylorsville, nothing occured to at-
tract attention. But on arrividg at Tay-loraville, (where the cars stopped for a few
m:nutes,) he lett his sent, got out, and the
cars passed on their way to Fredericks.
burg.

Nothing farther was known of or heard
front the stranger till the return of the c.'rs
yes:orday afternt con ; when, on gettingwa.hin about thirty yards of the stoppingpace at Tay orsvillt-, th. missn individu-
al was Nee it a pine tree about fifteen feet
front the ground. It appears he had got-
ten up im the tree, taken offlhis cravat,
tied it around his neck, and suspended himt-
self from the limb of the tree. He had on
when found, a good suit of black cloth
clothes, a gold watch in his pocket, and
about 83(H) in monev-100 of which was
in gold. When the cars passed Taylors-ville about 2 p. im. yesterday, he had been
discovered only about thirty minutes. It
is not know:, how long he had besr'hang-ing. lie h-id also in one of his p ckets a

receipt, from the agent of the steanmer Hier.
mtann, for $60, lar a'second cab:n passage
to lre",et. The fibrmatt sailed from
New York on Stturday last : and it is sup-
posed that he was on hi way to take pas-
sage in ier.- ichnond, (Va.) Examiner.

lORnDLF MunaRD.-Ute of the nost
brutal murders that it his ever been our du-
ty to record, was' codinitted on Friday..t.a last, about hi ft a it lacow Milton.
In the altetrnoon of thi daytwoa Irish wo-
man, the y'ounagest of wh~si is stt:d to be
very handlsoaav, passed alhrbugh Milton, as
theiy said, fronaaan tipper sectiou of the
Xtunbury and Erie Raiilroad toa section oil
tihr- Cattawissau road.' 0a: Saturday morn
irng ihe body of the young girl wais foundl
horratbly miagled, and ptarthy burned. It
:s'supposed that a number of Irishmen
were~enga.ged in this tmost horrid tragedy,
and to c:enceal their crime, had atteompted
to burni the body. A bloody gash upon
thae huoreheadl and blood'uapon' a stone found,
oat thle spo', atla phlinly the rnean4' used
to'chuse hardeaith hut front marks upjon
the troundr nrear where the' tire had bean,

it is supposend th:\t lhfe wr:is not yet extinct
when she wa- cast into the fire. whereIh-timg beena left to her fate, she had strug-Igled tamd crawled out bit to die; the hellish
d,:ed was coannott e.l wi lin sigh: oh a ntum.
tier ot tinr ho' use.s, nin-I aurraber saw the
lig~ht, laut withonua imagiinet a-uch a cause,
is was unthohaalt'af urtil thae next day.-
A titx of pllS, which was identified as
bt'avmga~ been p~scch:.ad in Milton by an
lrishmana, wvas ;ounad on the spot. So -era!
rarrests were made eon Saturday afternoon
and et-en.ng, and we sincekrely .trust that
ihe p~erp--trators of thi' foul and- atrocious
deed may' be" citvicted, and re~eive the
punasharnenit they sn richly met-it.
Ldscisbury (Pa.) Demaorrat, April 1?.

Conv-6TEn or A CArrrAL. OFFENCE-
A ntegro mart. Mferritt, the property oab Mr.
11.T'. X:rbet, wuas tried yesterdlay before
a court composed of Magistrates and
Freeholdm'rs, and convicted of an assuit
andl battery iupon a white woimana. The
paenalty is deathi by the laws of this State,
nad then convict has been sentenced to be
baurg on thae first Monday in May. rThe
circumntances of this off.'ncae were of a
particularly piainrul character. The lady
has endaearedl hersenlf by a high character
and gentle amanners to a large circle of
fraiends, and the sentence of thaas Court is
eniforcedl by the pubhlic sentimnont of our
,vhiole city.---Charlestlon Standard.

DErINIToN Or A GENTI.MA.-The
,aie antd lamented Judge Talfourd. in thte
cage rof WVag rs. Kelson, tried at Bristol,
Engltand, Assizest shotrtly befoire hi-a sud-
dena death. thus defined tbe character of a
gaentleman :
The ev-idence protved that fthe defendant,

while in the theatre, lied said tin the plain.
tiff' 'Do not speak to me, I em a gentle.
man,' ad you are a tradesman.' 'Getn-
tletnan,' said the learned judg',, 'is a ternm
whaich doeas tnot apply to any station, but to
the mind and tho feehangs in every station.
The mani of rank who deports himself with
dignity and candour, and the tradesran
who dlischiarges theo duties of life with hon-
or and iategrity, are alike entat led to it;
ntay, thte htutmblest ariza, who fulfills the
ohhlgtins cast upon hunt with virtue anal
with hoanor, is miore enatitled to the name
orgnetemn than thte mian who cotuld in-
dialge in off'ensive and ribald remarks,
however lig hiis station.'-Courier.

BAD DEBrs -Hnt's Merchant's Maga-
zmie adlvocates the passage of an act abol-
ishing all laws for the coilection of debt,
except where property is tranferred for its
sece rity ; thme property so transferred to
be the onty legal security on such debt.-
The writer says that should this become a
law, it woultd prevent seveut -five per cent
of the had debts now made, bsiadeb'prdn1M
ting integsuly atpright mercantfle that'

In the U. S. Senate, on Wednesday,the bill for the purchase of the portraitsofthe fist five Presidents of the United
States, by W. Steuart, to be placed in
the Presidential mnansion-the sum
appropriated to be $5000-was read a
third time and passed unanimously.
Holoway's Ointment and Pills a certain Cure

for Erupto,., and all Diseases qfthe Skin.-Ez.
tract of a letter from Mr. J. Ilird, draper, Kea-d y, dated Februa 14, 1853.-" To Professor
lioloway,-Sir,-My child, when three monthsold, was afflicted with severe eruptions all overthe body ; I sought every aid and the advice of
surgeons and physicians, by all of whom the
case was considered hopeless; I then tried yourOintmentand Pills, and without esageratioa,the effect was miraculous, for in a short time she
was restored to perfect health. Mr. Bowden,bookseller, Gainsborough. dr myself, would behappy to satisfy any inquirer as to the truth of:this statement..*

Charleston Market.
MaY 3, 1854.

CoTToN.- ............0 a 91 per lb.
LONG COTTON.-...... ... a 25 per lb.
RIcE.-...............$:. a 84 per hu.
CoaN,-.............93 a 95 cts. perhu.HAY.-................1 per bale.
OATS.-..... .........56 cts. per bu.
PEA.-............$1, 10 ets per bu.
FLnu.-............$7, 75 cts. per bbl.
BAcu.-Hsms....... 6 a 13 cta, per lb.

Sides,....... 8 a 8} cts. per lb..
Sh~oulders, ... 6} a 7 cs. per lb..SA.T.-...............90 a61 per st.ck.MOLASSES.-.......... 26 a *

per gal,.BAGGING.-.......11* a 121 ci. per yd..RePE.-. ..............11I ci . per coi..
WHISKEY.-........27 a 2t1 ct., per gal..

MARRIED.-On the 12th of April
1854 by the Rev. R. P. Franks Mr.
RODERT Z. lIARLIEE to Miss SUSAw
ANN daughter of Rev. Thomas M. and
Mary A. Munnerl) n, all of Marion,
S. C.

Hler lot is fisco with thine
Its good and ills to share,

And well I know 'twill be her pride
To soothe each rising care ;

Be true to her your fleeting years
And mark outjoys increased,

And may your life glide sweetly onIn haiess and peace.

Obituary.
D)IED,-April 30th, at 3 o'clock P. M.

JA.MEN EI'PERSON, third roln of Capt.J. B. N. and ANNA V. HAMMET, aged
one year and tea .nonths

Again have the bereaved parents been
called upon, to mourn the los of their
tender offspring, - he was attacked''with
measles, which after an illdess 'ol'fourteen
days dete.-ninhd itself into''an affection of
the windpipe, which provd fatal 'on the'
ixteenti' day: The child thaii h'an young,evinced the greatest degree of cheerfulness,and poatient endu ne," und'r its griev-
ous disease, which Mill itfore endeared him
to all'araudf. -'."''he '

Lofd gi'eth, arid 'latli taken
a way,' and shall wd not bles''and praisehis Holy namo! Va lath seen'fit in his
in.crutable Profiiline, to remove from this
earthly scene, 'thdt tender bud ere it had
wq'on cor'rupted by th" liowledge, of the'
vices of mankind ; its purl pirit has wing-er :lh to a gi.er and ptirer wortd,

w'risthe Uiniversa? Majesty enthron-
ed on high, and those whomt it has laved,
andI left mn griefand 'aorr'ow, have now an
inducement beyaiid th.b tomb, to meet the
loved angel triumphant in blies.

Sw~'et Bbe! thob 'rt'gon'N we' 're left to
mourn,

Thy place is vacant and the circlc 'z less,With anguish deep, thy parisnti hearts are
torn;

Yet'mercy Lord'! and tothaaend; heir'sorrow
bless.

W. 3. N.fl3 Charles~on Courier copy7 one tinie'and
forward hilt to this office.
DANCLWNG SCHOOL.-
MONS. BERGER respectfitily..nfqgisthe citizens iofS'tmterille,,'that hiRs hne-

tng scijodl opersto.'day1 the'Ura of May 'at
the' Town Hadl, at 4 o'clock for young.
L-idies and Masters, at 8 o'clock for Gen.
tlemten, the time subject t e'hhai
it doe. not suit.tob chgdf

Forbertienlarsapplfh at ehtydIel',
May :;'1854 27" tf.

FOtSALF AOTO IENT.-
,THlE subscriber offers his Farm, baving ont

it at dwelling and out houses an'dth est teater
in the district, situnated a short distin' fromuthe town of Sumterville, for sale or to Rent.Terms made easy, and possession given as
once. PERRY MOSES.
May3. 1954 27 t

Yarn and Osnaburge,
TiE subscriber, Agent for the DeKalb Man.

factury, offers their goods at manufacturers-
pmnees. PERRY MOSEG,.
May 3, 1854. 27' tf

oP SPRINfG'
MXLLXNERY GOODS,

AT*

20ENG-STREET,
NEXT TO RoBB's.'

SWe beg to call the attention of out
friends and the public in general, to the
largest and 'cheapest stock of Silk, -and
fancy Bonnets, Ribbons, Embroidered and
Lace Collars, Sleeves, Chemisettu, Silk
and Lace Mantillas, and all -furnishing
Materials aippertaining to the Trade.

N. 1.-New Goods received overy week.~Ladies from the Country will please copy
our address and favor us with a call be-
fore purchasing ELSEWHERE.
May 3, 1854 27 3t.

So, CJarolina---Sumter Dist.,B~WV. LE 13. Esqr , Ordinaryfer said
District.

WVherenas Jemima Weeks, hath applie'
to me for letters of Admninisitration, on all'
and singular the goods and chattlen, rights
and credits of the late Robert Week' of"
the siaid District, decease.
These are, therefore to cite and admon-

iah all and singular, the kindred alad cred-
itors of the said deceased, to be and ap-~
pear before mae at our next 'Ordinarys
C.~ourt for the said District to be hnolen at
Sumter C~ourt House o n Friday the 12t
day of May hnt.L, to ahaow cause, if any,'
why the sad administration abould, be.
granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 3J0

day of May in the year of our Lord
[,. a.] one thoulsoad eig~ht hqndred sal

Afy-four, atnd ir. the 78th op~$'American In'depieidence. -

Mayv~-304. 7d


